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AT AUCTION

1 5 0 0 Horses
Miles City, Montana

Thur.-Fri., Feb. 15-16
The Miles City Horse Sale Company will open the Season of 1917

with their annual February Auction Sale. We will have more than
1,500 horses, mares and mules to offer, consi.stin, of-Arm mares and
geldings, weighing from eleven to fourteen hUndred pounds, broke,
young, sound, Winter-Fed and ready fo.1 the Spring Work. Mules front
three to five years old, farm size and broke to harness. Don't forget the'
dates, Thursday and Friday, February .I5th and 16th, 1917.

We will have four or five sales in March and April to supply stock
for the retail Spring trade. Dates announced later.

Miles City Horse Sales Company
Col. C. N. Moore, Auctioneer Guy Crandell, Manager

FIREMEN'S

Masquerade Ball
Thur., Feb. 22, '17
At THE PLAY HOUSE

Prizes given the best lady and gentleman

waltzer, also for best lady's costume and the

most comical gent's costume.
Tv-

Dancing Will Commence At 8:30 p. m.,

Tickets $1.00, For Sale by all Firemen

The one event you never can afford to miss

C. RAY REESE

NOTARY PUBLIC

'Always at your service. Office with the

Grant & Fuqua Lind end Livestock Co.

Ekalaka, Montana.

They are advertising a mas-
qperade ball at the Sykes hall on
Feb. 9thr

Steve Morton walked in from
his ranch las.t 'evening and says
for an old man it is not a pleas-
ant task,

- George Boggs left Saturday
for Thermopolis, Wyo. where he
will try out the springs. From
there he expects to make a short
trip to Idaho. He_was taken to
Baker by Doc TQM Blaak.

Much excitement was caused
in town this morning by the strik-
ing of a flow of Gas and Oil by
the welldrillers at the school-
house. The flow is not yet strong
enough to be availabie for com-
mercial purposes but the drillers
are going deeper in the expecta-
tion that a bigger flow will be
struck at a greater depth. They
are now drilling thru a sand rock
formation below which they ex-
pect a bigger flow of both gas
and oil. The 'outcome is eagerly
awaited and great expectations
have been aroused and which if
materialized would mean much
to our, "town. —Plevna Herald.

CRUEL SAN I A.

"Well, Johnny, was Santa Clams
good to you this yeagZ,
"Naw, he wasn't. He brought me

a violin, and now I've got to take les-
sons and practice an hour every
day."

BAD NEWS FOR THE DOC.

"Well, how's my• patient this
morning?"
"I hate to worry you, Doc, but I

feel pretty good this morning."—
Puck.
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Having indentified our-
selves with the leading
mercantile associations
of the eastern business
centers we are going to
be in position to carry
a much larger stock of
general merchandise, a
better grade of goods
and save you consider-,

able money during the
present year. The new
move means much to

you and also us.

The

R. C. Charters
Company
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tiOULD ABOLISH HOME WORK

Prominent Educator Likely to kavs
Solid Support for Drastic Change

He Has Advocated.

Many parents will feel that then
is sound common sense in the sugges-
tions made by Professor Hall-Queet
of the University of Virginia in hie
addresses before Rochester teacher*
in regard to,arranging school sched-
ules so that home work would be
abolished and the amougt of writing
done by school children greatly re-
duced. Children in the upper grades
in grammar schools have a great deal
of writing to do and a considerable
amount of home work besides. AE

the majority of children graduate
from the grammar schools nowaday*
at twelve to fOurteen years of age,
study in the upper grades imposes a
tremendous strain of the eyes and
general health a period of life when
it is likely,to have pernianent injuri-
ous effects. Professor Hall-Quest put
his finger on the weak spot in the
present school system when he said
that children would learn vastly
more if. they were taught more how
fo study and use their minds instead
of spending so much time writing.
Much of the writing done is a 'waste
of time because it makes no impres-
sion whatever on the mind of the
child. But the incompetent or lazy
teacher fin& it an invaluable aid be-
cause discipline is more easily pre-
served when children have their
hands occupied.—Rochester Demo-
crat.

LIQUID LINGUIST

"Pa, does whisky talk ?"
"Yes, my son, it knows many

tongues."

OFFERED HIS COMPANY.

Preacher—Let everyone in the
::ongregation who desires to go to the
Better Land stand up.

Almost everybody rose.
Preacher—Now let everybody who

wants to go to the other- place stand
ap.
No one rose.
After a minute or two a man in

the back seat slo‘dy got up and
iaid: ,-• • ,
"I don't particularly u'ant to go to

the other place, but I am willing to
stand up rather than let the minister
go there alone."

GROUND OUT.

Two sons of Erin were watching a
screen wedding. A %cry uncouth
man was being married to a woman
Df the "belligerent" type:
"Thot mon is pilot yez would call

a diamond in the rough."
"Yis," was the reply, "but don't

yez worry. Thot woman will 800D
grind him down.?

THE STOPPER.

Lottie-.—He wore my photograph
over his heart, and it stopped the
bullet.
Tottie—Pm not surprised, dar-

ling, it would stop ft clock.—Sketch.

A HINT.

"Lightning rods are like waiters."
"How is that ?"
"They won't give good service un-

less they are well,tipped."

BUSINESS FAVOR.

"The manager did that singer *
great favor N:vhen he gave him ree-
omtnendation a:s to his singing."
"I should' say so. .It amoUnted

indorsing his notes."

QUF,ER.

"It98 A queer language."
"What's the, matter now ?"
"When you 'pay the cash down you

call it settling up." •-

RIGHT IN HIS LINE.

"Why is Benson always looking
tor trouble?"
"That's his business. Ile's a crim-

inal lawyer." '

From the birth of the nation
to the present time of national
prosperity the banks have been
a prominent factor' in the de-
velopement of this country.
The Ekalaka State Bank is a
prominent factor in the pros-
perity of this community. It's
a bank that is safe, sound, and
careful;'the essential attributes
of successful banking. It is
the place for, your account, a
place where your money will
grow. Get the saving habit:
Start an account with u'lleaday

Ekalaka State Bank
Ekalaka, - - - Montana
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Spring Shipment of I I, s and
Linoleums Just Received. Come
in and Make Your Selection
While the Stock Is Complete 0

0 

C. K. PUTNAM
Dealer in hie.w and Second Hand Furniture
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RE"""ESS

While the weather does not permit you to
use you car now, why not let Voss tune it
up for the coming season. An Al repair
man with all modern facilities will make,
the old boat run like new. In times like

these prepare for the brighter days.

The Ekalaka Garage.

Seasoned Pine Lumber
Makes Good

No matter what kind'of a frame building you want to
construct can furnish you the lumber. Let me figure

with you before you place your order elsewhere.

H. G. Lantis.
Lumber Manufacturer. Ekalaka, Montana.
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